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If you want to be in the social swim, So -
You must wear a hat with a brim like that, And a

ci - e - ty's swag - ger set, You must cul - ti - vate a

gown that looks like sin, With a hob - ble-skirt that...
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languid air, and develop an innocent baby-stare, And fits so tight, the uninitiated might im-
carry a gold lorgnette! You must learn to dangle a agine they poured you in! You must learn to walk like a 
duke or two, And a bogus prince or so; And drive a drag and
Chinese doll, And dance the Boston so— Play bridge all day and haught-
en-ter a nag Or two at the Gar-den show! You can't tell a cob from a
i-ly, say: "Oh, part-ner, you're so slow!" You can't tell a trump from a:

thing-um-a-bob, But no-bod-y will know! Bi-cy-cle pump, But no-bod-y will know! In the

REFRAIN.

swim, in the swim, That's where we will be, A-
float on the tip-pee-ty-tip-top wave of pop-u-la-rity.

In the swim, In the swim, That fasc-i-na-ting co-ter-ie.

Yes, you can bet we're go-ing to get our lit-tle toot-sie woot-sies wet, In the so-cial sea!
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